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spring, where mi tlmn'.'
IStl-ill- e. i iiet ut tin' court house.
Election three week from today.
Tic bamuit-te- indicate l.l(i--

weather.
It'-- J M Mirk, of Chiiii. Creek I in

Emu-i.e- .

J. M. Howe returned from lirowii
villi- - today.

It S Cathcy, or Cottage drove, wns
in tin- - i'it.v today.

Ax I!i:ly quote- - m.iiiiv more prices to-
day. Head them.

ISad weather to train horses f.ir tlie
forthcoming races.

Ar: litir Cniucgy vtui'llul loduv Iroiti
a vif.il ut I'orllaiicl.

Seeri-liir- of Stut It It Kincald IV.
turiii'il to Salem todav.

Di'all Sainli-rsoi- i rellll'lli.il Tiom Cut
tune Grove I hi imiriiiii.

MiH May Cnfliriiii returned to Cut-lan- u

urove ibis nl'ieriioon.
MiM Stella Kowluliil, of 1.i.I:imi!, i

relative in llii city.
V. il. Iuirhtiui Inn ri'ttiriie.l fmiii a

trip to rurtlaml Ahtoriu.
Mi.-- May Cochran, of Cottajje Grove

U visi:in frieiiil in thin city.
lii riiam G. lliiiew, of Grants 1'as, I

upeinliiii; the day in lliU city.
The Dalle postolllee wiw robbed of

ti few dollar Saturday nilit.
Shi-ril- l Joli'iou joined the

I'leuiaiil Hill tnilay.
Aesiir I). 1'. Itiiiton ciiini.' dmi n

from Collate Grove (Id moruirg.
Secretary of Stale Kinciiid i huvinj;

uu additii ii built to hi rcsidi'iici.
Drew (irillln visited llirribtiri; yin a

terday, Koiiir down on the lypy."
Dr J M Keene, of Salem, viited over

Sunday In thi city with hi brotle'r,
Clarence.

DG l'alm, of I.orniie. repubublie in
candidate for the ligUlattire, epeiu
Suudiiy in Ku lie.

I'rof. I Imiulitoii, who formerly
taught music in thi city, U vir-itii-

here for a few days.
K J Frasicr i now assistant tei retury

of the 10ii;eiie llrivin; Assniiation iilni
has tlie books at his nil Ice.

A hot. wave is on in the l!.it.
llie thernioinetcr stoo l .it HI ill

New York mid 1)1 in Huston.
F. Ii- Chamber received two cur

loads of freiuht from the Kast today-o- ne

of binders and one of hui".
Fri'iay's lleppner (Suette:- - Grand-

ma Matlock was taken seii'iuly ill to-

day and is not expected to survive.
The Fourth of July committee ha

secured the Corvalb and Junction
City brass bauds for the clubration.

Mrs It II Sbacklctt left today for
Gorin, Missouri, where she goes to
visit her fat her who is (iiito sir k.

Miss Carrie I.nuer bus returned to
the Coai--l from New York and is now
visiting relatives i Sm Fraiieisoo.

Mrs. Kaebel Luce, and son James, of
John Day, who bus hem isitim; ln-r-

for several days, went to Sulelii today.
Florence Wi st: "J. L. Furnish, bus

been to cape iVretua In hisoftlcial ch
piieity us deputy slieritl." We suppose
that I.iue county foots the bill.

Mrs. A. K. lUamei! ofrortluml (nie
Mi Edith Tonnue) formerly astiideiit
of the IJ. of O. is visitini; in the city,
the guest of Miss Ada Sharpies.

Ludwick Martin and wife or l'oun-thi- u

City, Wisconsin, arrived yester-
day and will reside here in future.
Mrs Louis Aya of this city is their
daughter.

Dr I N WoiMlle, who studied the
treatment under Dr MoCorinU.k of
the Khl cure institute in this city, bus
started a tirauch institute at Corvallls.

Hon Thomas 11 Tongue, republican
candidate for cinnres from this dis-

trict, Mildressed the citizen of ( 'res-wel- l

till afternoon and will speak ut
Cottage Grove tonight.

Florence West: lihine Illach ey took
charge ol lJaugs' stage line between
Meadow and Maplelon on llie 4th,
when schedule changed reipiiiing the
trip to be made in one day.

Mayor J I) Matlock telegraphed
home Hie news today that bis mother,
Mrs Elizabeth Mai'lock, died at the
home of her sou, T J Mutlock, In

lleppner at l!:4 o'clock this morning.
Miss Laura Seal who has been viit

iug for the past yeai or two at Orange,
Virginia, in the'lmpenf benelltiiig her
health, an I veil here lust evening. She
is verv low with consumption and is

exiected to live only a short time.

Mr and Mrs It J lVnnce v ho have
been spending the winter at Kedlands,
California, have returned home. They
will dispose of their property near
town, alter which they expect tore-tur-

to U'dlauds.
A Lake creek correspondent writes:

I am informed that Dr W W Oglesby
of Junction City, will put up a saw
mill Ibis summer. The Dr intends
putting in bis mill at the outlet of Tri-

angle lake on W I' Drugg's farm.

Chicago l'ost : "You have some very
valuable property, I lielieve," said the
tall man carelessly. Tlie little a an
looked at him 'sharply. "That

be said. "Depend on what?'
"On whether you want to buy it or n

ess it "
Dr It F Rivals, of Woodland, tab,

formerly iif junction City, i in Eu-i- !

em on" a blief vi.it. He is eniolite to
Cook' Inlet, Alaska, where he hti

some rich mining claims, which he
will have worked this summer. s

with him all nece-sar- y appliances
and provisions.

McMinnville Trai. script: 1 he South-
ern 1'acillc Company have replaced
Chinese laimrem win. - l"V".T "'i
wrlv ull section aloii'J 1 1...IF in f 1

road. As between iinin--i- i ."r
anese there i not much dill'ereiice:

but we fee no reason why either
should Is? employed a long n so

nianv white men who have lainilbs to

support, are lying Idle

Cottng" G i.vf licmati Leader: J- - L

Jones moved Wedne-da- y from Cottage

Grove to Jones, a new town on the
railroad alsmt three liiib-- s north of this
town. This is where the live nn'
lunilier il iom is to connect with the
H. I. railroad. Alsnit two miles ' l"
lw built vet. Mr. June-ca- n run
lumlier from hi mill five miles in Hie
mountains, to the railroad. Ill lilacs
the (loom I built M feet above the
gmii'id three f.et higher than any
sh own bv record ill the United State-- .
Mr Joiie's eXxvU to do ail itiltll'-'us- e

luuiljer biisiuess.

TUESDAY, MAY VI

Mr. It McC'ord I quite ill in ihih
city.

Mr Davidson returned from (Vrval-h- -

today. S

Will Duryee, of Iibel, wa in the
I'i'y today.'

I'oiii Stearns arrived on tlie ai'lci --

ii". hi train.
Tne river registered eight feet this

morning.
Charlie Illggin Ikh gone to the It

iiiiht.
A Hew iiioiui today. It hccins to be

wetter than the old one.
The burotnetcr Is higher than it ba J

I'ceii for six weeks past.
G A Yeriugtoti left on a trip down C

uie vauey uu- - morning.
C T GriMin, of the City Livery stable,

drove to Cedar Fiat today.
Geo Itullock Is talking ot removing

hi soda works plant tu Idaho.
II CI Mclvinley returned this after

noon from a trip down the valley.
J I) Scharlf, of Portland, a diuuimer I

of the old school, wavln Eugene today.
Att'r::ey Joe Young mid Leu

Slevelis will leave for ltoi-- e, Idaho,
Saturday.

l'lelity of candidate- - in town this
foiciioon. The speaking w as ut Spiiug-Hel- d

this nfiernoou. .1

A bicycle and a dog c illided on west C
EigbtliMivet 'hi altei'iiiHin. Kesult:
a badly bruised rider.

Attorney E Markley went to Port-lau- d

on the early train' thi iimi uing
on a short titisliie.-- s t il -

Mr and .Mr Chi Laiier went to
Portla'id toilay, where they will visit

short lime with friends.
Ii Montague, or Central Point, i

among the latest arrivals or racing
men. He has two Imr-e- s.

At the, circuit court in Crook county
lust week, IS J Peiigra was granted a
divorce from Viola A Ptiigra.

The revival service at the ClnNtiaii
church have closed. Five confessions
were made during the services.

Geo T Hull A: S ii consiirncd a car-

load of iotaloc from llarrislmrg to
the San Francisco markets today. t

So Tar only thru- - or four populist
precinct nominees have filed letters
of acceptance with the county clerk.

City cou.icil met last evening and
adjourned without transacting any
business until next Monday evelrtiu. al

M S i!:ii ker ha lini-hi- 'd Uu' sm. id
si:;e bicycle for hi hr.lc foiir-ye.- n oi l

and now has it on exhibition in

Mrnml Mrs V F Lyons of Walton
lire in the city to attend the wedding
of their daughter tu L S ltowlan I

at
Harry Holdeii, agent, received an-

other Steams bicycle this iiiorninc.
The wheel was purchased by Ed

Jr.
Dr L M Davis is running a an Inde-

pendent candidutn for slate senator In

Multnomah county. He formerly was
enganud ill the barber business here.

Mrs Frank Strong and little daught-
er .Mildred arrived this morning from
Yn ka, Cmif. Mr Strong is expected
to arrive this evening w ith three race
horse.

A largo number of Eugeiicl'.c went
to Sprim-ficl- this ntteruuoii to hear
the candidate speak. This I the llrst
appearance of lions 10 It Skipworth
and L ltil.vcu.

Jasper Hills or Jr-j-.- er was in town
today to see bis son, w ho recently had
his liand blown oil with a dynamite
cap, and who i now In re receiving
medical treatment.

The committee w ho have the matter
of building a road to Itolu mla by way
of the Mili'aiy route will send a lorce
of men to view out the road Just us
soon us the weather will permit.

The pri.e light Mlverlised t3 take
place at Salem yesterday evening be-

tween "Prol" Lncicn Cbri-t- ol and the
Cleveland Wid did not occur, a it was
prevented by tlie chief of police, Mr
Dillcy.

Albany Democrat: There good
rcicoii to believe that J CGoodalc will
move his null from Cohurg here. Mr
(iooilnle is uu experienced mlllman
and the mill will lie a credit to llie i

city and an important institution here.

Lon Cienver, of Portland who ar-

rived here la- -t night, lelt for
Inline todav. beilikr nccomiialiicd by
Ills daughter, Miss Lulu, a student of
theL'ofO. w ho has been tpiite sick
with la grippe

Mrs A K Wheeler left Ibis morning
on Hie local for Onawa, Iowa, to at
tend the bedside of her father, who is
Ivln . verv low With Ihlirht S dlsetl!
She will nrobnblv remain with him
until his death.

Harold Hopkins, class of '!).'!, 1'ofO,
who has Uecii attending college in Cal-

ifornia, arrived here today and will
visit with hi parent, Mr. and Mr. J.
11. Hopkins. He was accompanied
from Sbedd by hi fister, Mis Kate
Porter.

Cottage Grove Leader: President
Chiininaii of the State University of
r UHt lie. w 111 leeiuie ni uu- - i i eooo u
Tuesday night, May VI. It is to be

Unit be will lie erect eil w ilh a
foil house a all who attend will be

entertained.
Itosehurg Plaiud.i.ler: F F Palter-so-

the mason, who ba- - been in Los
Angele lor the pa-- t few month win

hi iradi'.reti.rnedou Saturday's
overland mid will spend the summer
with us. He report- - unv amount (

hllll. lillg- - iM'illg IT I Ii'- -- . I' 01 tbal
there is tell men tootie j ii. I ' hm- - '

there i lovely, but Oregon i goo. I

enough for him, us one cant live on
,.lie.i.. i.b.ne.

low ii aThe supreme court hand
in the ca-- f ' :,! o

Oregon ex rel. C '. r N ,ile M

to hold the nllle' of e.illl
tv hchiMil s'llsTllite.nleiit r ct.io
countv. Il holds that woun-i'- . an; iu-- e

igilile und' r the enn-tit- n Tin
ctl"c!s candidates ill some lirt'-e- coun-

ty in the state.

TlIK SrMHS'J ItA( - Put nne thing
i, nei to make ihe -- priug races a

and thut - f .vora. legrunt s iec
weather. II ir-- are arriving every

div or two from point i i California.
Oregon and --. -

. .i ...... tl. .1 u iiuti, nf hor- - s..til .1 ii.i i ii, '

rroiii tint dV W'i'l Pi attend, I'l'
lllio write that nine be:

or hoie will Ik' sent here rrotn lb
city in a fe days.

i iii.i:!ii--i.u- ii rs t aiirl .

I'.;','- - l owed;
Ch - W I. von uoik on Sin-la- w

mad 11

II l.vo. s work on Siu-ia- w

road :. i

It I! 11.1:- -. viewer on Whitcakcr
ami S ei i creek road 17 ti

M I) Lamb-- , vh m r on Wlut- -

ealicr and Swiet creek load 17 .so

Albeit Knowles, viewer on w

Whitiaki-- and Sweet creek
road 17 si I

Joe Sleiuiiioii, cbainmail Wbit- -

e iker and Sweet creek road 10 (HI

II H Fi-- k, ehuinmau on Whit-
cakcr and Sweet creek road III 11.1

S Wo,, ley, marker Whitcakcr
and S eel creek Mad
M Colder, smveyor W hi tea- -

k r mid Sweet crei-- load IJ Ml
11 II Fi-- k viewer Mills road .'i 7H

Albert Knowlcs viewer Mill
road IKI

Jason Neelcy, viewer Mill road. J oil
It P. Mill- -, cbainmail Mill road. - no
M D I. mi. lis cliaiuiiian Mill

mad J no
' b

tili-- Mill marker Mill ro nl.... pi tin'
ISC I'.eimin viewer Hall road... ;; uu
II t Mni:h viewer H ill road no
Kliiur Dingi-- , viewer Hall road. :i :tu

Jo-ep- li Hall, ihaiiimtiu Hall
road 4 uo

John Stains cbiiiiiuiati Hall
mad '. 4 (Ml

D lia icr cliaiuiiian H i I road . 4 mi
M Collier surveyor Hall mad.. III IMI

W A Cox viewer Sweet and
111 i ' n ad I i;u

W II Mmford, viewer and
Pound ro:nl i

,Yr. Suv.t'iiiiili t'. .Yluiuirk.
Hlll'I'Xi.lt, Or., May 11 Mr Susan-nu- ll

C Ma'. lock du d here today. She
wa one nt Oregon' eaHy pioneer.
She Ma born in Noil h Cuioli na,

;S, Wl'i, moving to Western
Teiine ce when a child. When '.'0

yealsnl ac, sin- - was married to E L
Matlock and moved to M where
llicy lived II yinrs. Eight children
Weic born t i them, six of w hom ale
living. In the spring nf l.s'i.'i ibcy
came to Oregon, cio.smg 'he plains
with ox team. They settled live
miles south ( where now stand Hie

iwn or Eugene, taking up a donation
laud daim. Ten yiar later her hus-
band died. She lotiliull 'd to live on
the firm until the spring of ls7J, win n
she e line to Fi.sli ril Oiegon with her
son, 1' .1 Matlock. Ib r sou tire all ll
will and favorably known, one living

Eugene, one in Portland, two in
lb pl'lier and two III Pendleton. She is

has i.eeii a meiiiis r of the Cumberland
I'le-byl- iun church f ir the p il 47
year.--.' Ibr remain will be laid to
rest tnmoriow afternoon. ol

II Uu-u- l. b

A 1S.H.II . - Last night
the Salviitn n army barracks the

lli lilcnaiil in charge Mated to the audi-
ence that wood was :iiling scarce
around the barracks and intimated
thai oonntion would be acceptable.
A number nf hoys in the mom imme-
diately left ami soon returned, each
arineii with a big stick of cord wood,
the lieutenant gratefully thanked
haul tor the conil'ihutinii, without

any ipicstions a to where it
came lioui", though it is staled that Hie

inhabilalit of llie Chinese quarter- -

near the barrack uie minus about llil

slicks of cord wood since la-- t night. It
is iiui'c likely toe Salvationist will
try to Chiisiii.ni.',' the local ( 'biiicsi
inxl.

I'.Xil'lt.-lo- x. The matter of sccur-fro-

ing excuisi.iu rati thi city to
dem on the day of the intercollegiate

Held day meet, w hch occurs on June
Ii, has heell placed In It' hands nf E

ll(Dcaeoti Davis and be is now cor-

responding Willi E P Itogers, S P
passenger agent in regard to the rate.
Il is quite likely t!;al one or two cars
will be chuilei'ed and a special very
low rale made lor the round trip. The
excursion win prooaiuy go oowu uiiuic
Loseburg local the day ol the meet
anil return that night on No. Pi. The
indication are Hint a large liuuihci
from here will attend.

baity num. I, May in.

A NlAV PIN. At it meeting last

ld::ht Oii-gn- Hose Company adopted
a liremen's pin, which will In- - worn
by members ol Hie company. The pin

solid gold ai d is round III shape
having a shield in the center. En
graved in either black or blue letter-

ing nt the top will be the word,
"Oregon," while al the bottom will be

the words "Hose Co." In the center
on Hies lield will be the words, "Nol."
It, will be u very pretty pin.

Latk I'lfiiiiMt. It Is likely to be

late in the season before the mount-

ain stream will be in condition f"i

good lilshing. Fishermen are becoiu
in.' initial if nt but they will have to

w.nl or else go to the coast. The con-

tinued heavy rains have k' pi Hie

stream bonuiing, uud the unusually
lame liiiioiml o snow that is sloie.
in the mountains this spring will
melt fast enough when the w.eat her
turns warm to keen the waber up
until in June or July.

Wli.l, ST AIM' M.iM'W.-- Mr S E
Craig, pr ipri. tor of the Eugene civum.
try, expect io have it III npeiatioli by

next Monday. Mr Craig will call a
meeting nf nil those who inleii i to

supply milk to the cu ainery next Sal-ur- d

i.v. Tin- - iiieetm.- - will be tor the
pin pose ill milking all ic ty

eiitciil Tor placing the en!' rpri-- e

on a thorough woriimg ba-- i. Al H'i- -

ll, e firmer will b" suppii- - i w u u

can, etc. for liaudling uie num.

P,..y i iiu;d, Mn) ..

iMi.c -- Amanda Wnim-taH- ', i.g'd
i'J tr di"d nf kid;ic and liver
troubles 'al the county poor faim at
Tbur-tn- ii today. I II.- - lelnl'.lll Will be

int. d II.. Ml Vermin ccmeti-rv- .

Mr I. ' ' V "II is

el

pi ..-I-

A ISl.lMi P.IiiiAl: -- A min i ina-- in

tl. i.ai f Hughes wa- - in mw o in-

day s .lu iline aid. H" c "in- - fr.im Hie

ill' Ii and nloT uiaitiog a

left -.l lei: mi the 11-
-0 tram.

' Albany Democrat:I in; -- ,1.K.
"Jli-- t w I.V the , tor- - of new -- paper

for nothing shouldw no , rnuhii.g
be run int i a p ' ,' e il C ilK- -t I b

v ti n pn ii i,ioii f the Deuc.- -

Kit tout seem-ti- j be the style.

P...1! In 1 .ugene, Ong ii. May

J, to til W lie nf A Jlavi-- . a

Idiught'-r-

rit'i'il MU.MVNA.

Alt inn Matii'M:i W ri i

"lilt lilt" till Illll'I' Stllli
l.ltllf.

Hie

As.vi MMi.v, Mont , M.iv hi, ':;.
i'.nii'oi: t.l'.u;i: - l iiiiil.ing that,

pcrlmp-- , a few hue.-- i'.omi I Ins part ml
llie Mountain stale muM he el some
interest to the readers nt jiuir paper

1,1 say, that Aiiacomla is situated
near the load nf Deer l.ndge valley, in
the Itoi ky limuntiiiiis, nil Hie Montana
A I nii-n- , a branch line nf the N P,
and Hie lliitte, Anaconda Pacilic
lailioad in Deer Lodge county, 'J") I

mill southwest of Deer Lodge, I he
count v seat, and 117 mile noithwest of
P.ult '.

Anaconda - a live, progressive tow u

nicely situab d and well built with
good, su statilial business blocks and
line lesideuces, and all modern im
provcmciits, with a popul iliou nf over
Il.tKiil. A bew lily hall will soon be
conijileted lit a cost of s.'.kiiI, and the
contract for a j;!H,n 0 opera hotis,- - has

en let.
The city Is democratic

so. At the recent city, for four aider- -

ini-ii-
, sliari political line were d aw n

und Hie democrat elected their entile
ticket, and having all the hold over
olllcel they now h ive lull control of
the city government The inference is
ea-i- ly drawn when- - the :ippo,ntivc
olllccs, of whieh theiv are a number,
will go.

There are a number of churches
here, most all itcuioiiiiiation being
represented. Three good public school
buildings. A tree library, emit lining
over luntl Volumes, w hich wa estab-
lished la-- t year by the widow of the
late Senator Hearst of Ca ifornia. The
plan upon w Inch it i run I original
there being no lee or liner; it ha a
large iiatronagc.

Each of the lailioad have ear shop
here and do all repairing of the rolling
slock for the mails. In these shop
they employ HI men. The woiks of
the Tuttle' Manufacturing V Slippy
Cnmp iiiy, inaliiilaclurer ol mining,
milling and concentrating machinery
are also located here, which makes all
the machinery, mould all casting
and doc all repairing for the siiicltcis
and re ilucrics. Mol of the mining
machinery u-- ed in the state i manu-
factured here.

Mining is Ihe principal, I hough not
the exclusive industry of the stale, bill

ycl ill i'.s intancy. New mim
are being constantly discovered and

c, locating and development
extending in nil inicclloli. I he

older mining districts arc being mole
fully developed and tin season prom-.M-- s

to be one nf the best in the history
Ihe slate. Montana look the lead

in mineral production last year.
The woiks of the Auacuida Copper

Mining Company are located here.
This company, ha been in operation
for 13 years and ha developed and
built up an enterprise thai I a wonder
in Uie world of industry, and todav
it Is one of Hie largest and gra'ulest
mining enterpi ises known. Tne cap-
ital sin k s.;;.HI'lil,lM.I, divided into

at jji n r share. It is
the largest company in Ihe state, uud
ils Inlluence In business chcles, money
paid mil lor wages, material and em-

ployment furnishi d i fell in all parts
of llie state. During the business de-

pression of the lllsl two years these
works have never closed down, but
have been running steady day uud
night, and have been adding to their
already largo plant, and the out put
has In en steadily increasing.

For March tho product ol copper was
IJ.II.HI, null p Hinds. Last cnr the pro-duc-

was between S.UiHI.UOO and (I.IIIHI,.

noil pounds and Ibis il will be
from ll,bo0,oti() to IJ.IXKI.UtHI pounds
per month.

A new silver mill is to be built lis
the weather will penult work to be-

gin. The mill being necessary on ac-

count of llie increase ill the silver pro-

duction
I

at Ihu rellnery.
These works furnish employ incut to

over ::", IX )(l men. anil run day and
night, Sunday lint excepts I. The lire
in llie furnaces never go out, unless
siiiue part of the uuichiiiery I cl
down for repairs. On tho loth of
April the company paid out to em-

ploye-, in Anaconda alone, $.'I'i),()iill

unil about the same aiuoiii.t w a paid
out in Unite to the company's miners.

The-- c works are know n and desig-

nated as llie "lowur" and "upper"
works, mid are located at Hie fool of
uud on the side of a hill near the city;
the buildings used by and connected
with the works are a mile in length
and lighted by electricity.

Tlie Anaconda, Ihu St Lawrence,
and other mines, compiming the "Syn-
dicate (iron p," I ited at Unite and
owned by the Anaconda Company,
supply the greater portion nf the ore
treated at lhcu works. They handle
over 1 Id car loads of ore per day at the
smelters, and live switch engines ure
constantly employed to In ii g the oie
from the mines to the works, which
amount. to 4.00D tons of ore daily. Tho
lull catiacitV of Ihe works is o.OOO tolls
of eoiii er ore ami ISO tons of silver ore
I er day.

At the lower work they crush tho
ci ide ore us it I brought front the
mines und the gold, silver and copper
i separated lioui the waste and earned
bv water through lliltne to the "slum
h'nuc" w here it i loaded mi car and
pulled on tramways to the smelters,
lb-r- it i masted and finally smelted
in tho furnace, ami the "mat" i I ben
loaded on electric cat and scut Iroiu
tne smeller- - to tin- - convener, a ins-

tance of oi mile. In these con-

veners thi- - "unil" - a nil melted and
pin died, alb r w lii'-t- i r i sent to the
upper wmk-- , the copper furnace.
II, :r fom the copper lill'liuc II I

M ill to the lelini ry for the lltial pro

!, where by fin- - me of chemicals and
electricity, or ''' what they call the
"electricity" process, it i puiilled and
formed in bus ready for market.

Will li'.'A 'I t" t C S II pi l illtcll.lellls
,,f, e, o II I ill -- e,l Wit II . 'n C"- -

at y pas., and '' ;a sl.o u t lnoiigh I lie
dill lent department nf tin- - wo:k.
They explain' l the workings of the
inai binciv and Ihe work each particu-

lar part performed from the lime the
ore wa received until it wa turned
out in I nr. mid In addition to nil tin

wa told bow the ore I mined and
loadi d on the curs, but a my practical
experience in mining ba bu n v rv
limited mid not being liceti-tntli- to
or fiiniliar with mining and smelting
iihr.i-eolog- v nr parlance, It is

v ty pml. able, that i have mixed
thing up wilh reference to I he man-n,- l

in which this nre i mined, and
the dill'eieiit pmc. s.es through which
it is taken before it I turned out In

,
'1 i H

gold, silver and copper bar, ready for
mark. !, but in case I have, then and
in Hint event, I feel certain I hat same '

of Eugene' hep grower and hoilicill
lurists, laml in ore pallicniai ly uie
eheriv and prune raising fiateruity,
that 1 have in mind,) w ill conic to my

e.

Slvii paramount iple-tio- n in
Montana ("day, and t he masses of the
l'i in t.ivor ol silver llr-- t, lasi
and all the tiine To advocate any-
thing else w mild be a losing proposl
Hon and the aveiage Motitantaii would
hot only take it lor granted that you
ad a whole 'eel factory in your Yd, but
hot there w as something radically

w mug about you. They say thai all
this clamor and loud and boisterous
talk about money," "gold
-- Ian. lard," "lllty cent dollars," etc.. Is
political rot invented by (he politician
lo delude mid bamfoo.a- - the people,
ate I thai in Oregon they may be able
(o "fool all I he people some of the lime
and some of Ihe people ail Ihe time,"
w ilh these catch phrases, but it wont
,voi k ill Montana.

Little clouds lu re and thcie begin to
darken the political horizon and log
rolling has begun. Already the politi-
cian is abroad In Ihe land having
bloomed out several week in advance
nl spring. Plans are being tlcvised,
wbei laved und combinations formed
for the coming ccmpaigii, which
promises to be an Interesting one. wilh
silver the issue. The piopositioti Is

"to light it mil mi that line If il takes
all summer." There Is a strong senti-
ment in la vol of mis which will come
to the siirlace when t he primaries un-

called mid will capture the county con
vent ions. There i not only a general,
but a uiiiver-'ii- desire among Hie Mon-

tana democrats to fall promptly In line
with the other silver stale and show
uu aggressive front to the enemy; to
come out squarely and unequivocally
for silver and make it the issue dining
the campaign; to icqllire every man
who accepts a nomination, cither in
the county or stale couvc minus, to
stand with both feet squarely on a sil-

ver platform, and Ihe ilemoci alic party
will cans' the state at the November

CCtloll.
Yours truly,

F. C. Mati i;sox.

"Tryonls."

'The V of tryou'.s wern held Ibis
afternoon with ihe following results:

".JD yard run le.senburg, Higgins,
Davis, i'.isliop, Ui e.

Ion yard I un Koselib'irg. F Tein-pleloii- ',

Overholt, Higgins, M. Davis.'
The above were selected w ithout a

contest.
I mile C Tcmplctoii, P.ryson,

Hillings, Hurley.
'Time, ,ri:")0.

Ssd yard run -- E ilryson, McFaddcn,
Merry man, ISishop, 1 aye.

Tl'USI'lKi; To .1 rxiTloN. At (lie
May session of the commissioners'
((.urt a petition was presented by F L
Chambers of this city mid 4H others
prayin-- t for the establishment of a
tin iipike road between this city and
Junction. llegiiiniiig at llie city
limit of Eugene the road known us

the "Hivcr mad," extending through
roud districts No i". "II, '17 and 4J, Is
to be graded and graveled to a point
iihoui one mile north of Junction. The
improvement is loie made this Mill-
iliter willi the Hist available work hi

Ihe districts Himugli which the road
passes. The petition has been granted
by the court. When Ibis work Is
completed it will iniike a line thorough-far- e

liel ween this city and Junction,
w It it'll will be In good condition at all
seasons of the year,

Dally (. until, "Mny 111.

Tkactikks Examination. The
regular quarterly examination for

teachers' ecrlilleiiles coininclieeil at 1

o'clock Ibis afternoon under County
School Superintendent J G Stevenson
and Assistant Examiners i'rof J M

Williams mid Miss M E Met ornack.
There are 07 teachers In nltenilaiice,
about three-fourt- ol lliem oeiug
liiibcs. are iiiiiihcauU for county

rtillcates, I for stale diploma, 1 lor
slate ccrll cute, and - lor state llie
diiiloma. At Hie last examination
there was about 19'lapp leant, but Ihu
nrcsent class is a large one lor Ihu
spring exalninnt b ili.

I t,0iy (iuard, Mny 1:1.

Wants It Kktuunkii. The Salva
iimi Armv lieutenant now wants tho
wood which the boys m klndl "bor-
rowed" for him Monday night in re-

snoiise lo his request, returned to Its
owners, lie stales inai mere wnnoiny
alsnit br or lid slicks of tho wood anil
he did not susnect mi the start thai it.

was gotten by unfair nu-an- lie now
has the wood und would like for tho
noys to return It lor him.

Pally (iunr.l, Muy Ii.
Si'iiiNdiiKl.t) The

in. ei me-wa- s largely attended. Kkl
worth's s ch was largely cheered.
Ammo other tilings lie said (hat Drl
ver was not tlie republican candidate
but the candidate of .Secretary of State
Kincald's private secretary and tho A
I A'. ISaker admitted that ha had
beloiieeil to the A P A but claluifd he
had sent In bis resignation, mil ine
lodge would not accept It until after
June 1st.

baily limit. 1, Mny 1.'.

Al.MOHT I'.XTI Nl T. "M chain," tho
squaw who died yesterday at her
"shack" in Ihu liorlhensteiii purl of
the city, was burled today In mo a
F it A M cemetery by Hio side nra
number or other Indian grave. "M-ha- la"

urn tig the list of the Culll- -

pisiiii Indians, and thai race of pie,
who a few v ars ago Inhabited this
valley mid had their strongholds In

the ii'iountiiins south of here, Is now
almost entirely uxliuct.

Pally tonir.l, Mar

I'm; LakitnV.-It- ny Is being
cviuiined before . I Uslice Whc-lc-r this
,: a i on the charge of larceny

,,l g. o.l by- - bailee mi complaint of M rs
M A Lynch. It seems that Mr

Lynch had go ids stored in Lakln's
hoii-- e and w lieu she went to get llieui
i hey bad been removed.

bally diiaid. Ma II.

DiKH. The squaw, known a "Mu-hala,-

w ho has inhabited a shack I'eiir
the railroad In tho northeastern part
of the city for a number of years, dud
tin morning.

Pally nuatd. May I'l.

Wiiiiukawn. N Martin of Cottage
Grorve, populists nominee for replescli-live- ,

lodiv I'. led hi letter of with-drtiw- ul

Willi County Clerk Jennings.

"l. -

EV ARECUUTOR
1 . v

k'f --'"i Kit,'"- fr' ' ' 'V -
THE EE3T

SPRING biEDICINE
IsSin.MOMS I.IVUR Prr.L'LATOR Jon't
b : - t in t.ilv.' it. I he l iver gets sluggish
diiini: tlu Winter, j.. t like all nature,
iv:J t!u i nii-- ihokrj up by
tl't.' ;i.'Liii:cil :'..J v..e '..', whkh brings on
iVi.il.iti.', i'cvir anJ A;'tie unJ Khftima-ti-::- ..

V t.i u.int 1 wake up your Liver
t: v., ! stitis y.iu tike SIM.WONS
I . ,( I.". il.l.A I'OU tJ d.) it. it also
t !''..'. s ;!i-

-' Liver l.icps it properly at
wit., i y. it svst in w ill be tree from

resi n a:tj the wh'-l.- Iv.Jv Itivigorated.
VMi: 15ES1' lil.001when

yoiT v-l-- in Al condition, and that
v. il! only p.- - wli - i t'ic L.iwT is k'-p- t active.
Try a Licr once and note ths
liiiuieiiL-- . lint t.iko only SIMMONS
i.imk KiUit'LAroi: it is Simmons
lli:i! Kuihl.Arou which make the
dilk-reikv-. T.ilve it in powder or In liquid
already prcp.in-J-

, or make a tea of ths
PowJer; Put t.ike SIMMONS I.IVHR HEGU-LATO-

You'll linJ the KLU Z on every
pjck.ige. Look fur It.
J. 11. :Vilin & Co., I'UlaJclphU, Pa.

( I.Hirary.

'The Circulating Library committee
extend thanks through the press to the
friend who have recently donated for
the public use, the following maga-
zine and paper: 'Tho Iteview of s,

Cosmopolitan, Scribner, Mun-scy- s,

MeClures, und tho Youth Com-
panion.

The very important place which
libraries lampy In the public culture
of a town makes all gifts ill their lf

ol great interest. Some one bin
said "It is not enough to have free
schools, but a library as well, which
shall be wholly tree or exceedingly
cheap."

We believe this nucleus fur a library
to be "exceedingly che ip."

Only frl 00 per year Si cents a week
and the subscriber Isroinei a factor

In this worthy movement, besides
he will have value received If lie
only reads three books.

Pally Oiiard May III.

ltoWIMND LYONS Wkdiiinii. Mr.
Luther S. Kow laud, one nf the propriet
ors of the and Mist llell
Lyons were married at the resilience of
the bride's sister, Mrs. llcttle Cow gill,
on Olive street, nl n:l o clock laal

veiling, by Dean E C Sanderson. Mrs
Cowgill's homo was prettily decorated
for the occasion. A number of invited
friend of Ihe contracting parties were
present, mid numerous useful presents
were received, among t iicui being ins
following: Silver butter dish, silvsr
cake stand, sugar Hpism, knives, forks
and spoons, three sets of glass tea sits,
water set, ph-kl- dish, Perry set, castor,
two salad dishes, two still nnd pepper
sets, linen lablo set, pillow shams, silk
throw, volume ol "Lite ot llirlsl,"
linen lable cover and a rocking chair.
Those present were Mr and Mrs W r
Lyon, Mr and Mrs L It itowlnnd, Mr
ami Mrs ('has Farrow, Mr and Mrs V

I.voiis. Mr ami Mrs l'uiudss- -
ter, Itev ami Mrs Sanderson, Mr and
Mrs Goodpasture, Mr ami Mrs C J
Howard, Mrs Sally Davis, Mrs Tilda
McCnll, Mrs Ileltie Cowglll, Mrs Vina
Leiuley, Misses I.sura ami Morenee
itiirnelte, Maggie Callison, Amanda
lloiid, Ethel Cottle, Lulu Gibson, May
Lvons, Stella Itowlaud, l'.lder M L.
Itiise, Messrs IS II Lyons, Howard
Itowlaud, O O Kow land, John Nash,
Tracy Lyons, Jack Palmer,

Dally Uuam, May 13.

PltKClNiT Nominkkm. The follow
ing additional precinct nominees tiled
their letters of acceptance with County
Clerk Jennings today: Eugene Dr.
J I' Gill, populist candidate for the
ofllco of Justice of tho peace, and LIS
llossiiiau populist camllilale tor con
stable The nominations wvre made
by the Peoples Parly County Central
Committee. Florence J (J Phehm, re- -

iiiihlieau for Justice of ihe peace, and
Morris, icpubllcau for con-slab- le.

Tho letters had to be accom-
panied by petitions nnd sworn to be.
fore they could lie tiled.

Pally (iuars, May IX

Tiik Ovi'HV. The Gypsy arrived
here at noon today with nine tons of
freight and a couple of passengers.
The boat will leavo down tl'S river to-

morrow morning. She will return
hero next Saturday and will leave
again Sunday. Tho ladles' baud ot
Corvallls Is expected up on the boat
next Saturday and will prulmbly
give a concert In this city. The river
now registers seven foot.

Pally (Juard, May lg.

Hcaki.kt Fkvkk. A case of scarlet
fever was reported to the city author-itic- s

lust evening by Dr E I) McKen-uey- .
The patient Is the child of Mrs

l,du Crow, who is Hopping at ltoss
Mathews' near Hie Geary school. The
house w n quarantined lat evening bv
Marshal Day and the Hag of warniuif
posted. The ease is said to lie In a
mild form and no apprehensions are
fell for Its spread.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR,
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Most Perfect Made.

4c Years the Standard


